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I. The fbIlemIr4 Isfsr tlea ttss been eseskeng rr-rentable soarestis
2*
Moro has masatly beta a diva.Isekeetee $.4. "Litho toid
m2p Against The 1440 (U.P.2 ) Tht LOA**,aid"
341* Iltro 6sliborately etactt:.ed issue towher of t 1r
44C44irbc
takina f.Y.0 !ros thzt to c;',4/..,-A ,*, than
",ng
the issue and refusing to refund the rer,iy, therapy
in their view us 'police agents". The
priat ahc? atair
have issued a press release, detailing ths 'facts'.
•
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. The relasee states that the Ora artwork was pv,t4,4 thr
println snly after receiot of a olveric2. 1,4ter fr... their
solicitor: givito: legal clearance and
1), indemnity.
0"
The priMrhop took the d300 at a
out of the
total bill of £57D. After produotton of t:;.4, order, 10,D00
copies caln:ed mod bound, the aCtatltion ar the print oo
manager was drawn to the contents of the publication,
with*
,roference to possible libel. Legal advice was SOUtat
4b4
they wero ecvieed or t.he oarioussess of 1A,4)Ltelssutained
in the issue; they were also advised that under the law of
libel tho primers could be penalised in tno case of a
pnblishor's lack al" fund*. Lowserm estirsetd possible
demegea it 00,000 toreasn of the four scat serious cases of
libel. Its tele/kat claims that hy its cwh admission UPAL
has no a cts, so this would mks S.W. Litho financially
responsible. Dit:trsotios of the iscue vts therefore witINhalds
and three days notice was given of the iht ion to destroy
411 the co7des• ia-e*-'rotra nOthiela Sea bezaC rtolit UKL until
the day after destruction.
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The qusstion of a refund of the L3a) has apparently
been raised by UPAL. The printers' attit...cs is that the fall
'
cost of the work
wont into production of the nagasin4
and in vicw cf 11..ha vrItless indemnity it *SO ft117
jar,tifiable to ehar.m tTia. for a share 01, 00 natsl als,
Lamely the E300 already paid.
5. The press vacate desisres thNt. S.W. Litho doss not
operate censormhin but cannot be exlectod no tarry financial
responsibility for lsal dupa.7,03 swardbd az,ainet
to
a,
It nocolndes by saying
win 4 period when our print:hop is under heavy political
attack by the state, when every palicatioa ]sayini. the
printchop is scrutinised in an attempt to break our
organimation finano141X7, we are ant pmpared to tas foolish
risks. It is easy (or UAL to Wtina about consoranly and
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